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F.ACULTY REVAMPED AS NEW
IN-STRUCTORS TAKE POSTS

. "\··--------No.2_

194_3

E. R.e.

GALLS MEDICAL STUDENTS

Three more pre-medical stude,nts
Xavier has. lost a considerable
ait. Xav.ier have recievcd t~ei.:tr notdeGree of its teaching staff with~ ie:es to report fot' a,ct.i ve du,t..:r
in the past few months. Loss in With the army. Q:f[' these, hOWf:Ver,
personnel.~as occurred .in
almost George Tenover is the onl:' one
ftVery departm@nt without except- expecting to leave, since Donald
ion. l.i'!c;;;l;."~deQ. amcn1.g thr:S! teachers.
Sell and. rrrom RUth ha:.we beEtn acce:p.ted; by modim:al sc.h6ols. AS a re-s§\§}3€!:rtin.~ fr:om x~v~.cr ar'e: ·
Fr. Clet ue F. Ha.:r +,~.":'iF.r:n :t. 3 ~~T .J Q • rna~~ ult, they will be pormittad to re:t-n·at~c"sil&t§~gner',LC wli~~·- y~~ti':'2fned to- main att Xavier unti 1 tha e.ompllet.ion
of their prc:-mod s;tudi es ..
WeHrt. ~H.den, In{!,:~, tor u~.O~Iloeical

t:Jtut:ty,

Fr. W1ll1o.m
R. H(;)nn~~~.P.B"'::'n" f!.i tho·
-;I:
-· :!! :::p
I --r=.=---:-,t:.""-.... ~-·.-.......-=
c ~ c.ss 1 c v.:L J:i~V:tlt~h O..t .-q~=!.::·ti;-,.::~··1ti; new
t~~fl!~notl to
Fr. O~~ar J.

a

tJ:)tHJt~l :7.:-i, _ Cl}iou.~~o.
La.Pl.arri,t.~,,si'J., tC)a~:h

§T.@T.17lffl o@ll"Y:~:-;.-r·i·~-~-nt!y took up

hi§

fi§V! }lf313 t

it§

FORMER STUDENT TO SPEAK FROM
ENGLAND

cl};&~}l~iiDna t:=l'\:.CamlP:·:

Jctmo·s G. Farrcasey, a for mar s;tud~r~w~@r, Me,
·
cnt at Xavier, will ba featured
fiL_4£::1til~f- p, ~~~t~~k J~?:r~a.1~;~Gn on a t:rransatlantic broad,c:ast from
~r!!.§3'{ffu(i T1.. oW?-S ~-ff. P821l)E1£aHh.e ase.n
London, England.. This, broadcast.; .
teacher- at T:"!.~0t BaclGn, :rn.d.
"Truly America..~", V'li 11 be presented
~..L_J__~ § ~ j/1 P,. .M~:~1't tJ"'g 11 S ~-;'!'" 0 Re ¢' .~ ~e
on saturday, August· 2:8, ait, 5:30 P.M
~tr-~yyrr;-®~t& r-fr';:rs:ir:;; \1 i 1 :~. ·t,§ tJ.~h
This prograrn will enable us.. to
a,.i: ,"'.' 'i- •
I
fi~').FI
.:i:
i"
.j~
>:l
H.;
tr:'!'i
~
1"1 it A A 'I
Alit d ..
, .. 1;1
~ t:l.
~:-~.1-~i;l ~f:::l
:1:8'- I:'O'fo-l. '=:f~:i:,
'I::JJ. ~
from one of our f~rmor Situdcnta,
§§.§:.Q j ~~1 J
thus lcc.F.ning J.mpres.si ons o:t: tha
Mr. Maurico C~.Sch~hfofb~~oi~,
in-' E'lropoan s,i tuat5.on~ ']Iune itr on VVLW
-----~-~ _____
-~~~
73~Tu::!t:cr· liDXl cn:a~~~m.ctry, ~s now a:at
the e·roscJJy s,tation. Fara~ey
Columbia·univerai~y, New York,N:Y.
played full bac.k for Xavter in 1933. ·
Fl~~J.'?~1n V,. Ush~l~ S .. J., ·vet. oran
teacher of Soanlsa ana moderator
of tho Clef ~Club, has been assign
ed to St. Ignatius H.S., Chicago.
ora o.rc:
Mr. John H. Wi 11 iams.! S. J :.t En!3~-·J ~.E. o ph -~~-~~~hmann. S. J. • Phy1ish professor, continues with his SlC':s lDstru..;t.or"·
since the last
·.
..
theol~gical studies at West Baden,
somes tor.,.
Ind.
Ml"', Q..9..<J_:r:£;_2_]i ~ ~-2-~.!'?l!..! S., ,J
new
-Fr •. Frances M. Wilso!!J s. J~,mem
too.cr. . cr of 1ilnthe·natj_cs nnd physics.
'ber of th.e religion department,.
.tr.~1.90~ !~ o '1. £.0 .. E .. Ho rlj c .::_§_o nJ S J c ,
will .icon leave to take up his new fonclf?Y' pr··Jf'·:::ssor :in classical landuties as philosophy instructor e..t guc.ges :J rotur11:2 to D.Ct US Student
Detroit University, Detroit, Mich~
counselors replacing Fr. Deters,
·Replacing the teachers ~ention s . . J e
ed above are several r~ceht addit- Mr. John WoMalone, SoJc, assumes
ions to the faculi ty. A . sincere
the post vacated by Mr. Ho.rtmann,
welcome is extended to these pro- S.J., that of mathematics teacher.
f~ssors. Among
the new =instruct~
(Continued on page 4)
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KANGAROO. COURT 'EiNFORCE·s :·1iJ-E . .LAW-:.-:u/
. .\.. ......\. .. . . .
..~

., "

~

'•

Ko.ngE'.roo Court is ··now -i-n ...s.c.ssion·! Hon •. Robert J. Bo.mborgcr is. . -~· . . . . ,
Eciitor
William BQb.lor
the pres 1.ding· judge,··.. da.o.~9A:~~···. Q..n . ~ ~·_;i.'
N~r:s Editor
James Bourgeois vi olo.tions of freshmen rules. Ro;:· · ~ ...... ;·.
Fo :.~ turc Editor
Joseph TJ.1cs~n go.rding the · 11 1 i no -up 11 of · ·f:r~ sb~:~- ·...
men offenders with sto·rn ·coun.t. cn;. ··
Sportn Editor
Lc.\rry Aus tine
Production Editor John Garvey
o.nce nrc the court officials, in·~·l uding: Mr. Kl oentrop', ·Chi~·f ··,of
stc.ff: J. Bova, F. Bittlingor~
Police; Mr. Bourgeois, ··Chief ,of
W. Fo.nning, ·D. Fo·lz,. · · .
Clerks, o.nd Mr. Fanning, Bniliff •.
R. Hollmnnn, P. KlinficnQuickly o.nd noisily tho wheels
bo~~, L. Moironc; D. Rice, of justice begin to turn •. :.
p. PnL.1.zzolo.,. :T~ Tourney,
Tho first defendant,· c.· Mr. Hart,
J. Vocdic:,"'. · .·
charged ·with gross misconduct, and
ru.nk dis res pc c t, was s o-·n t,p{l_C?,~ d by
"Judge B .n.mbi" to o. lar·go. mouthful of Union Made chewing tobacco
PHILOSOPHY PROFESUOR BECOMES
o.nd two choruses of Xnvicr 1 s Almo.
Muter.
·
AIR CORPS CHAPLAIN
"Gui:l t.y", wo.s the plco. of the
Fr. LnPlnnto ho.s left.
next accused. But tho court wo.s
The popular ·philosophy .instruc- not to be swo.ycd by Mr .. Mo.y• s plco. ·
tor was recently ·appoin·0od as Air for mercy. For tho judge sovcrc+y ··
corn~ chnplnin,
cooignod to Camp roprimcndod him for his conduct,
cro~dor, Mo.
sentencing hi~ to carry tho books
He hnd :tho envious ca.po.ci ty of .o.f His Honor . throughout the· next
maintaining constant interest in week.
his courses. H is spirited clo.ss·A ho.rde~od offender, Mr. McNeil
room, behavior, his explosive quest- wo.s.. ca.lled to tho stand. Ref orrions, hcl~ the attention of his ing to .th<l court records, tho
pupils.
.
c~ox::knot
f,Jund thc~t this wo.s
Six yonrs of teo.ching o.t X£l.Vler hi.s . ·Scc.ond a.ppec.rnnce in court,
Univcrs i ty and its Evening Di v~s ~ bt::t. tt.ls o th ~t _h.~· .ho.cl fo.i led t_o ·.. ap-.
ion ha.s "1ade for hlm many lo.st1ng poarr· lns11 ·Jf'~~idc.y .When summoned: .......
friendships..
"Bcmpi" pulled· himself togctherstud0nts were drnwn to him by gnvo it .pro·f·,~·1lnd thought-o.nd then
his lit~ablo dispos·~tion, h~s ovi- inf.,1rmed ~ho ·accused that he must
dent interest in ·:J1eir Wdlfo.re.· ~- pro[.!~' to Ump,o..:. god' of tho uppcrclassFroqucntly he waH turned to -·f.Qr" mer.. , for., ro.'il\ .. ·
advice in some personal problem.
Within n few minutes tho rain
confidence in his o.bili ty :to under .. ov.mc·, in tho from of o. pnpor ba.g,
stand and solve the problem. wo.s hitting tho g¢nial Irj.ohmr.i1 on the
s eldo1n misplaced.
.
·
hcnll, .
..
This faculty for goin;~g ·a.not~~
t
Mr. Huschnrt~ freshman clo.ss
erts trust oxtenr1od to m~re ~rui ~- ·"-pi--vsident, n~1.t;l Mr. Ho;;~~onjans,
ful ·fields. He wns ilC_t~.ve 1n the highlighted the sessi'o.n by sereConvert Class, lea.ding D. niimbqr of · ·rir'.ding o.nd pro1Jos lng to certain
non-Co.tholios !nto o.. rco.li.zTat·ion ··--n~a'llbers of the Army Alr Corps ofof the true fo.i th.
· ·
fico personnel. .A ho:'.rty rondi tEeing mocloro.tor of tho ; Do.d 1 s
ion. of the Air- Corps song followClub gnvc him o.n opportunity- to'· ·na. The o.ntics· nnd songs of tho
moot tho fa.·~hors of ma.ny of his fre~shmon wcra enjoyed groo.tly by
pupils. Froquontly rosulting from r, large grou9 of the cadets.
( col1'~inuod on pc.ge 4)
Thus endo :}. . fo~ tho do.y o. typ:lcnl session of Knr..scroo Court.
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FORliER c:II CJ:..GO :3n.lJi · 311 ..i~R · COJ;.CHES .
IIDSKIJTI nl. CKFIELD_. .
Yea., Xavier!
Fight : Fight!
.. · ·.'
1
Fight! This and many others a,re
.Vi th tho return of footb-r1.ll
expec·ted.. fr.o-m .the stud.ent- bod.y
1)ro.c'Gisc this ucck, nftor n oneon the night· of Se:Y'G ember 25.
rtCJolr lc.yoff. ,. so~1or:-.1 nor.~ fcc os ·
This will bG the first showing of riOro tc be soon in t~1e rm ks of
Coach Crowe's ,e:q.tiroly new team.
Xr.:vinr's smnll S(lUC~d- •.. Conspicuous
Not one letterman ho. s returned.
by his hugo fra.mc. nncl v..uthori tafrom last yct?..r's squad.
tive: c1omcanor ·:·cs Rny rc·lting, the
T.o those y;ho hcvc not boon fol- L.i:usltctoors no1.~· ·nc~cl:finlcl. coech.
lo··.:ing thG wri to- ups in. the ~>npars,
Rc:.~:r ,sot his firr.t intrcct.uc-Gion
this 'Hill gi vo you o.n insid.e vir.w into ccmpot it i vo footbc.ll in 1934,
of v;l1e.t you' 11 be rooti.ng for.
--r:hon hG ontoroci.. Hughos High.
Sin co no loti·ii crmen hnvo rcturned.ll.ft or f0ur yonrs tl".:..1r o, (he grc.c1utho tor~m hes bc11n built from nor: ctod. nt tho GgG of 16), ho llromcn. Tho nuncs thr~t you \"fill soo j:: .·
:l:ocl "t:io tho University of Cin-.
the lino-U:t1 v-Jill be ft:"..milic~r, as
cinnr~ti ~.-;}J.oro- his coopornti ve pl~y
some ha.ve starred on high-cchool
nt lof-t llr~lfbc.ck nttre.ctecl_ the Htclovons. Of the thirty mGn thnt
tcntion of n Chioa5o Benr tnlent
drew equipment, thirteen hrt'tlC hnd r.;cout r,·ho lost nc time in signing
oxporionco. This, howovcr, cacms toRcy to n contrnct ~ith tho George
bo no hnndicc:p •. Everyone .gi vos hin H:::.lef; r:::-~rosontcti vo of tho :Probest undor tb.o .. guidance of our "trio :f:'cscionc-:.1 Fc:1t1Jc.ll Loc:i.guG.
For
coaches Clem Cro.wo nnd Ray Holt j.ng. six ~ronro lJolt-:ing we.s e. key m~. n
Tho backfield, avoro.ging 153.6 in the ":feme us T- occkfiold. of tho
pounc1.s, consists of Bill Bohler,
BoarG. :7orking r.t left helf ho
Elmor Hanneken, Al Kastner, Joe r:~·~rticipe.:too_ in innumorf'.ble touchCalle..lla.n, Bob Noll, Don Schuh, Bob clorin 11lcys r.-hor0 smc-.oth bnll hnnd.Br'~mborgor, Dick Cronin,· Bo1) I~Iillor, line; and opli t sccr,nc1 timing \7orc_
Bill Schloe;el, :Pnul rfot·i~ig, nnd
outstr":nd.ing.
~en Urmston.
Bosidoc his dGG}-sot knculofga
Tl1is bD.ckfiolcl, e.l-Ghou~h lic;h-'c, of f~:.:-t·bcll ftu1clt.i!lentnls, Rny hr.s
iEi boing d.OVGlOI>Od Y'lith lightening 'br:--,uc;ht ;:_-;_lent; C. dr;tQ.il·od unc. orprccision C'~nd nill bo ['.blo =to gcin stc~nc1.ing cf this ~r-fcrmr:tic-11, the
plenty if only the line holps by
style of rl~y th~t h~s contributed
op(}ning up tho halos.
no cnc1 tc -Glx; suc-o0sE cf tho ChiThe line, slightly hor:.vior, c:.v- cc.co Bnc.rE. for iihG lest fo~.-~ yGL'.rn,
cr8..ging _169. 5 pounds includes Ed
o.nc1 tho St~nforcl Inclicns of 1941,
McNeill, Art.Korncn, Pnt llcAllistor;42. He h:pes to incorpornto this
JP.ck Booth, I'cul Ho1)ponje:ns, Bill difficult formz:tic.n into this
Fr..nning, ?aul Osterman, Bob Rycn, yac~r r s :.Ic,vior teem bocc-..nso S~QGGd
Bob 1,uin+C'.l1, Lnrry Aur;ting, Dcvc
ancl o,ccnrc~cy, c1ocopticn end. t:·,c"l.Gllt
Folz, Bcb Y!uollnor, W'r~l-t Brickwog, bell-ht:i.l1t~line; v.~ill nGoosr::c-.rily bo
Hel Nol't ing, John Duffey, Cliff
utili zocl in the £1.bsonco of bre\7n
Fonin5, J,ot.Lll Hob£1.11, nnd Elmor
c~n<1 muscle.
Schluotcr.
Fcrtbell is net Ray's only
':ChG t er.m ,. togoth0r v:ith tho
sport, hcn7cvor, thc.-nsh it mny be
conchas, hevo 90nfidoncn but thoy ~is favnrito ono. On Sunde~ ho
will nood tho studon·li bcdir 'r; mcrel plc..ys co:rJ.tcr:f.'iolc1 for tho Ccnnty
SUI>~10rt _\-:hon th~; going gots tc~nr;h. Cc~rdin<-~-ls, Ol1G of t:'l0 bClS'ii tnc.ms
Whc.t d.o you scy, 'mGn of Xr..vior',. in -i~hc) o::-u:nty,. to kocjp in conditr.ro You going to Stl}:iliOrt
your tcci.n?ion n.nfl 11ooc.use he lil:cs tc pley.
......
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BIOLOGY CLUB PRO!-TIS~S M.AN'Y MORE
INTERESTING LECTURES

4.

;;:...:::.:~-~

FACULTY REVAMPED AT
XAVIER
(cont. from page 1)

Last Wednesday a week, members J.VIr·1:1Williarrr·Murcaccio, former inof the newly reorganized Biology
structor at St. ,Xavier High, now
Club spent an enjoyable 45 minteaches Physics. ·
utes in room 65 listeninG to an
Fr. Herman Mullor, S.J., assistenlightening double-bill lecture
an~treasurer undor·Fr. Breen S.J.
on the subjects of Vitamins and
Mr. Emery P. Ziw:~, teacher of
Chiggers. Messrs. Vester and Me- civil air regulations to the Air
Gann were kept busy with a barrage Corps cadets.
of questions fired at them at the
Xavi0r faculty members have
conclusion of the talk.
boon overworked the past year, duo
Interest in·th~se meetings is
to tho inaugGration of accelerated
held by varying the type of infor- courses and the training required
mation given. While Mr. Vester's of the Air Corps contingent statdiscussion was primarily historionod here. To lighten the burden
ical, Kevin McGann was speaking · of the wearied teaching staff, the
from recent experience. The eye, following professors wore engaged
chosen by pres~dent Ray Hellman as for tho summer session:
the topic for Wednesday, August 25,
Frs. John Kemp, S.J., Jerome
appears to oe very promising, as
Lemmer, s.J., John J. O'Brien,
does the discussion of Allergies S.J.- 1 John D~ Roll, S.J.,
by Ray Murphy.
.
Charles Rust, S.J., Edwin Vollmayer,
All are reminded to attend next s.J., Joseph F. Wulftange, s.J.
week when Mr. Klingenberg talks on
the ear and Mr. Bova recounts an
eye operation. Meetings are every
Wednesday at 12:30 in Room 65 in
MUSI~TEERS NOT PARTIAL TO SERVICES
Albers Hall.
Our· Muslceteers can..11.ot be accus•
.,..
ed oithor of favobins one of the
services, or of being afraid to
FR. LaPLANTE IS AIR CORPS CHAPLAIN play any one of tho services. In
(Continued from pae;e 2)
our op0ner v-re take on tho Marino
Corps Trainees from Bowling Green.
this meeting was a better under~
The seuond gemo finds us lined up
standing between father and son,
ag.J.il'lE:\ ( i:,h0 :Navr..l rrainees of Miami
duo to his determined efforts,
Uni··n:~·['r.:j_+,y ;· then another game with
His active interest in thG stu- tho "ooys :.:n 1-'i":JJ.t.o \vhon we meet
dents, often taking him fo,r from
Pu.rc"..v.o,, Fi:Gally sometime in Octhis lime of duty, has boon little obe:." will find us preparGd to tal{o
kno\vn, Like many salutary things, tho Army Air li'orces 1 when we play
actic-ns deserving of notice and
Patt.crson Field, Dayton.
comme;.1.:ie.tion·usually receive but
Xavier vrill not meet u.c. but
tardy praise, if at all.
probably will come face to face
This tribute, though tardy, is with one of thoir stars, Ollie Robint~.~'."'!.dGd ·as a sincere salute to Fr.inson, Hho scored the Vlinnine; touchLaFLa-tl tG 1 S. J.
·
davin against us last year a Ollie
Good lucl{ in your new post as
is now stationed at Jl.1iami U.
chc,plc~in!
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